
CATALOGUE OF A COLLECTION OF BIRDS MADE BY MR. CHAS.
H. TOWNSEND, ON ISLANDS IN THE CARIBBEAN SEA AND IN
HONDURAS.

Ry RORKIcr KIIXiiWAV.

I. Island of Grand Cayman.

lu the Auk for October, ISSiJ, on pages 497-501, Mr. Charles B. Cory

has pul)lished " J)e.scrii)tiou.s of thirteen new species of birds from the

island of Grand Cayman, West Indies," and on pages 501, 502, "A list

of the birds collected in the island of Grand Cayman, West Indies, by

W. B. Richardson, daring the summer of 18SG." The last-mentioned

list enumerates forty species as having been found on the island.

The island of Grand Cayman is in the Caribbean Sea, south of Cuba,

from the nearest point of which it is distant about 175 miles; it is

northwest from Jamaica, whicli is nearly 200 miles distant. It lies just

below the parallel of 20c> north latitude, and just west of the eightieth

parallel of west longitude. I have no information as to its geological

formation or general character, but it is evident from the varied bird

fauna that it is wooded.

May ]5, IG, and 17, 1887, Mr. Charles H. Townseud made a small

collection of birds on Grand Cayman, embracing thirteen of the species

obtained by Mr. Kichardson, and, though no others were obtained, the

excellent specimens secured prove two species or subspecies to be new,

and not, as had been supposed, identical with forms already known to

science.

1. Mimus orpheus (Linn.).

Five specimens, which I am unable to distinguish satisfactorily from

Jamaican examples.

2. Dendroica auricapilla, sp. nov.

Ik'udroica, lietethUi gmidlachi CoiiY, Ank, October, 1836, 501 {nee D. f/itiidlacU

Baiiu)).

Dendroica auricainlla ToVi'NS., MS.

Sp. char.—Similar to J), rufiverlex Ridciw., from Cozumel, but crown

much paler (orange instead of rufous), and rufous-chestnut streaks of

breast, etc., much narrower.

Habitat,—Island of Grand Cayman, Caribbean Sea.

AdnU male (type, No. 111171, Grand Cayman, May 17, 1887 ;
Charles

H. Townsend) : Crown and occiput saffron-orange, passing into saffron-

yellow on forehead ; hind-neck, back, scapulars, lesser wing-coverts,

rump, and upper tail-coverts plain yellowish olive-green; wings dusky,

the exposed portion of middle and greater coverts chiefly light gamboge

yellow, and remiges distinctly edged with olive-yellow, their edging
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purer yellow and broader ou tertials; outer webs of tinl-lbatluTs dusky
inner webs (except of middle pair) primrose-yclloAV, tipped obliquely
with dusky. Sides of head and entire lower jiarts rich ])urc piniboj^e-

yeliow, the breast and sides streaked with rufous-chestnut ; bill, black-

ish ; legs and feet dark brown. Length (skin) 4.{)0, Aving li.oO, tail

2.15, exposed culmen .40, tarsus .75.

Adultfemale (^0.111115, same locality, etc.) : Above olive-green, the
hind-ne{;]c and scapulars tinged with grayish, and top ofhead more tinged

witu yellowish, especially anteriorly; sides of head and under parts

plain gamboge-yellow (much lighter and duller than iiriuale), tinged

with olive laterally; wings and tail much as in male, but ground-color

rather paler and lighter edgings, etc., less distinct. Length (skin) 4.30,

wing 2.35, tail 2, exposed cuimen .40, tarsus .80.

Three other adult males do not differ essentially from the type, but
two adult females differ decidedly in coloration from those described

above, although all were taken the same day. They have the yellow of

the lower parts interrupted from the lower breast to the under tail-

coverts, the intervening space being palo dull yellowish buffy
; there is

a distinct narrow streaking of rufous in one specimen and a trace of

these streaks in the other ; the olive of the upper parts is interrupted

by patches of dull gray on the hind-neck, scapulars, etc.

The three males measure as follows : Wing 2.30-2.50, tail 2.05-2.10,

exposed culmen .42-.45, tarsus .75-.80; the corresponding measurements
of the two females being 2.35, 2, .42-.45, .80.

A young bird (sex not determined), taken the same day as the other

specimens, resembles m the coloration of the upper parts the two
females last described, except that the forehead is dull olive-grayish

instead of bright yellowish olive-green, and the hind-neck is more ex-

tensively grayish. The lower parts, however, are conspicuously dif-

ferent in color, being dull buffy whitish (nearly pure Avhite on lower

throat and chest), passing into light yellowish olive on sides and Hanks
and pale primrose-yellow on under tail-coverts; sides of head and neck
dull light brownish gray. Wing 2.30, tail 2, exposed culmen .4-4, tar-

sus .77.

From I), petechia (jundlachi (Baird)* of Cuba and the Bahamas, the

adult male of the jireseut bird differs conspicuously in the purer yellow

of the under parts, which in J), gundlachi are of a very intense color,

approaching orange-yellow ; the upper parts are of a clearer olive-green,

with the whole crown and forehead abruptly and markedly different in

color, instead of being similar to the back, with or without touches or

tinge of orange-rufpus.

3. Vireo caymaneusis Cory.

One specimen, an adult male.

* Mr. Corj's specimens were iu such wretched i)luraage that his jefereuce of them
to D. p. gundlachi is iierfectly excv<sable.
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4. Dendroica vitellina CouY.

Oni' speciinen (feinalo.)

5. Certliiola sharpei CouY.

Five specimens.

6. Euetheia olivacea (Gmki,.).

Six fspccimeiis, apparently not different from Haytien and Jamaicau
exaniplps,

7. Quiscalus caymanensis Cory.

One specimen.

8. Myiarchus denigratiis Couy.

One si^ecimen.

9. Eiainea martinica (Lixx.)?

Three specimens. It is very probable that too wide a limit has been
given this species, and tliat the recog-nition of several loc-al forms will

prove necessary
5
but the decision of this question can not be attempted

in tlie present connection.

10. Crotophaga aiii LiXN.

Three siiecimens.

11. Centurus caymanensis Cory.

Eight specimens.

12. Columbigallina passerina insularis Towns., MS. (Sutsp. nov.)

CohimhUjalVuia pasficvina Cor.v, Auk, Oct., 18SG, 502.

SuBSP. Char.—Similar to G. passerina bahamensis (^Iayn.), but larger

and with basal half (or more) of bill distinctly orange or yellowish.

Habitat.—Island of Grand Cayman, Caribbean Sea.

Ad nit male (type, No. 111217, Grand Cayman, March 10, 1887 5 Charles

H. Townsend): Forehead and sides of head pale delicate creamy vina-

ceous, the feathers of chin and throat vinaceous- white with deeper vina-

ceous margins ; crown, occiput, and hind-neck delicate pale French-gray

or pearl-gray, the feathers with darker gray margins; back, scapulars,

rnm[), and upper tail-coverts uniform light drab-gray; wing-coverts

light drab-gray and light vinaceous, the latter prevailing on middle

coverts, which are spotted with gloss}^ violet-black or dark steel-bhie;

tertials i)ale drab-gray marked with a few small spots and oblique bars

of glossy violet-black, the hinder scapulars also with a few small spots of

the same; alula, primary-coverts, and outer webs of remiges blackish,

the secondaries indistinctly edged with pale drab-gray and Che prima-

ries narrowly edged with rusty. Fore-neck and chest pale vinaceous,

each feather with a central spot of dusky ; breast, belly, sides, and
flanks plain pale vinaceous; under tail-coverts dull white with central

portion (mostly concealed) drab-grayish; under wing-coverts, axillars,

and inaer webs of remiges (except at ends) uniform cinnamon-rufous.

Bill dull orange (bright^orange in life ?) with terminal third black; feet
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yellowish. Length (skin) 0.20, wing 3.35, tail L\o(), culuieu .35, tarsus

.60, middle toe .55.

Adult female (No. 111218, same locality, etc.) : Similar to male in pat-

tern of coloration, but the delicate viuaceous of head, neck, under parts,

etc., replaced by pale drab, the chin and upper throat plain white, occi-

\}\xt and hind-neck deep drab gray, like back (but feathers margined
with darker), and spots on wing-coverts and tertials more ])ur[)Iish.

Length (skin) C, wing 3.25, tail 2.50, culmen. 38, tarsus. 57.

The three adult males and two adult females from Grand Cayman
differ constantly from a very large series from various islands in the

Bahama group, in the color of the bill, as pointed out above. The dif-

ference in dimensions is also nearly constant, the average diliereuce

being very decided.

13 Arenaria interpres (Linn.)-

One specimen.

IL Swan Island Caribbean Sea.

Tliis island lies about 200 miles to the southwest of Grand Cayman,
in the direction of the Honduras coast. I possess no data as to its for-

mation or general character, further than that it is partially wooded
and contains deposits of guano. The fact that it possesses so few i)e-

C'lliar local forms of land birds would indicate a recent origin. The fol-

lowing species, said to embrace all that were noticed on the island, were

obtained by Mr. Towuseud :

1. Mimocichla rubripes (Temm.).

Ten adults in fine i^lumage.

These I am unable, after the most careful comparison, to distinguish

from Cuban specimens. There is a curious variation in the color of

the bill, which in some is deep black, while in others it is deep orange

or orange-red, the upper mandible tinged with brownisli dusky. The
extremes are found in two males.

2. Galeoscoptes carolinensis (Linn).

Two specimens (February 1 and 3).

3. Mniotilta varia (Linn.).

Two specimens (February 1 and March 28).

4. Compsothlypis americaiia (Linn.).

Four specimens (February 2 to 18).

5. Dendroica coronata (Linn.).

Four specimens (February 2 to 9).

6. Dendroica caerulescens (Gmel.).

One specimen (February 9).

7. Dendroica palmarum (G.mel.).

Four specimens (February 3 to 25).
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B. Dendroica discolor (Vieill.).

One specimen (February 12).

9. Dendroica vitellina (Cory.).

Thirteen specimeus, February 2 to 18. These I am unable to distin-

guish satisfactorily from Granil Cayman examples, of which, however, I

have only four for comparison, and these rather i>oor skins. INlr. Town-
send's series shows that, in the Swan Island bird at least, there is no

constant sexual difterence in plumage, some of tlie brightest colored

specimens being females, while three of the dullest colored specimens,

with hind portion and sides of neck dull ash-gray, throat partly whitish,

etc., are males. A young bird in first plumage is very different from the

adults, and may be described as follows

:

Nestling 2>htma(jG (No. 111258, Swan Island, February 3, 1887 ; Charles

H. Towusend) : Above plain light grayish brown, somewhat darker on

back ; middle and greater wing coverts edged with lighter brownish and

indistinctly tipped with dull-light buffy; remiges and rectrices dusky,

edged with light olive, their edgings on tertials broader and' paler
;

lower parts entirely dull whitish, faintly tinged with yellow posteriorly,

strongly tinged with grayish brown on sides of breast.

10. Geothlypis trichas (Linx.).

One specimen, February 12.

11. Seiurus noveboracensis (Gmel.).

Two specimens, February 21 and March 27.

12. Seiurus aurocapillus (LiXN.).

One specimen, February 24.

13. Setophaga ruticilla (Lixx.).

Two specimens, February 7 and 16.

14. Chelidon erythrogaster (Bodd.).

One specimen, April 16.

15. Spiza americana (Gm.).

Two specimens, March 25 and April 14.

16. Tyrannus tyrannus (Linn.).

One specimen, March 31.

17. Contopus vicinus, sp. nov.

Sr. CHAR.—Similar to C virens (Linn.), but with much larger bill, and

with pileum darker and more uniform.

Adult male (type, No. 111270, Swan Island, Caribbean Sea, April 14,

1887, Charles H. Townsend): Pileum uniform sooty, with a very faint

olivaceous cast ; hind-neck, back, scapulars, and upper tail-coverts

plain grayish olive, the rump^, sides ofhead and neck, and sides of breast

similar but paler; wings and tail dusky ; middle and greater wing-cov-

erts tipped with light olive-grayish, forming two distinct bands, that on

greater coverts broader and x)aler; tertials distinctly edged with dull
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whitish. Chiu, throat, and upper chest wliite, faintly tinged with yel-

lowish, the leathers grayish basally ; lower chest and median line of
breast pale grayish, the color becoming very much deeper on sides of

breast; sides audflauks pale grayish olive, fading gradually into very
pale sulphur-yellow or yellowish white on belly and under tail-coverts,

the longer feathers of the latter with most of the (concealed portion

grayish. Upper inaudible black, lower light yellowish, becoming dusky
brownish at extreme tip; legs and feet black. Length (skin) 5.G0; wing
3.35, tail 2.05, exposed culmen .52, bill from nostril .10, width of upper
mandible at frontal apices .32. tarsus .52.

Another adult male (No.lll271, same locality and collector, March
2G, 1887) is exactly similar in coloration, its measurements being as

follows, in the order given above: 5.85, 3.35, 2.70, .52, .40, .30, .52.

I am very loath to describe another uew form of this extremely diffi-

cult genus, but I see no alternative, the bird being clearly separable

from G. virens, its nearest ally.

18. Coccyzus minor (Gmel.).

Two specimens, February 18.

19. Coccyzus americanus (Linn.).

One specimen, April 14.

20. Falco peregrinus anatuin (Bp.).

One specimen, February 17.

21. Falco columbarius Linn.

One specimen, April 14.

22. Columba leucocephala Linn.

Four specimens, February 3 to 12.

23. Butorides saturatus, si^. uov.

SuBSP. CHAR.—Similar to B, virescens (Linn.), but much darker.

Habitat.—Swan Island, Caribbean Sea.

Adult (type, No. 111281, Swan Island, Caribbean Sea, March 6, 1887;

Charles H. Townsend) : Pileum dark greenish bronze, the longer feathers

of crest brighter bronzy green ; sides of head and whole neck, except

median line in front, plain dark purplish chestnut, the neck strongly

tinged with lilac-grayish or purplish glaucous ; a line of deep buff along

upper edge of malar region ; median line of chiu and throat buff, that

of lower throat indistinctly spotted with dusky, and median line of fore-

neck with much buff beneath the surface, but this mostly concealed.

Lanceolate plumes of black and scapulars rich greenish bronze, strongly

tinged, in certain lights, with glaucous-gray, their shafts pale ash-gray;

wing-coverts bright metallic bronze-green, narrowly but distinctly mar-

gined with dull ochraceous-buff or clay-color (lighter buff on greater

coverts), the lesser coverts less sharply margined with dull rusty ; remi-

ges plain slate-color, tinged with glaucous, the primaries very faintly'

and the secondaries distinctly glossed with bottle-green ;
primary-coverts

Proc. N. M. 87 37
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similar to secondaries. Tail glaucous-slate, very brightly glossed with

rich brouze-green. Under parts plain dull bister-brown, the feathers

more grayish beneath the surface, becoming whitish basally. Bill deep

black, with light-colored streak on gonys ;
legs (dried skin) light yel-

lowish brown. Length (skin) about l'o.2~} ; wing 7.20, tail 2.90, culuieu

li.lO, tarsus 1.90, middle toe 1.75.

Another specimen (No. 111280, S , same locality, etc., March 20), is

essentially similar, but shows traces of immaturity in Avhite tips to alula,

primary-coverts, and remiges, and greater extent of light color on under

mandible, which occupies nearly the lower half. The median line of the

fore-neck is continuously pale bufit", marked conspicuously with twolongi-

tudinal series of blackish brown stripes, broken into a confused spot-

ting anteriorly. The dorsal and scapular plumes are nearly destitute of

the strong glaucous cast of the type specimen, appearing a nearly pure

greenish bronze. Length (skin) about 15, wing 7.10, tail 2.C0, culmeu

2.38, tarsus- 2.05, middle toe 1.82.

24. Tringa maculata Vieill.

One specimen, March 24.

25. Ereuuetespusillus (LiNX.). '

One specimen, April 10.

26. Totanusflavipes (Gmel.).

One specimen, March 27.

27. Porzana Carolina (Linn.).

One specimen, March 25.

28. Sula piscator (Linn.).

Three specimens, Marcli to ol.

29. Sula leucogastra (Bodd.).

Five specimens, February 4 to March 6.

30. Fregata aqiiila (Linn.).

Six specimens, February 4 to March 31.

III. Island of Ruatan, Honduras.

1. Mniotilta varia (Linn.).

One specimen, September 8.

2. Viieo magister Baihd.

The two specimens obtained by Mr. Townsendon Ruatan differ some-

what from two Belize examples (one of them the tyi)e of the species),

but perhaps not sufficiently to characterize them as subspecifically dis-

tinct. At any rate it would require a large series from both localities to

show whether the differences indicated are constant or not. The difference

consists chiefly in a more decided olive or olive-greenish cast to the plu-

mage, but the two Ruatan specimens differ quite appreciably from one
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auotber ia this respect, one of them having the upper surface nearly uni-

form (lull olive greenish, instead of having only the rump, ui>per tail-

coverts, and edges of wing-feathers distinctly of this color. This speci-

men is also much more strongly tinged with yellowish on the under parts,

the under-tail and wing-coverts and the axillars being a pale cream yel-

low, the whole abdomen a paler tint of the same. The measurements
of the four specimens are as follows :

90U8
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13. Tanagra cana S\v.

Three specimens, September 20 to 21.

14. Taiiagra abbas Light.

Three specimens, September 20 to 23.

15. Saltator magnoides Lafr.

One specimen, September 22.

16. Volatiiiia spleiidens (Vieiij,.).

Two specimens, September 19 to 23.

17. Sporophila moreleti (Picii.).

Two specimens, September 23.

18. Embernagra striaticeps Lafr.

Two specimens, September 27 to October 1.

19. Icterus galbula (Linn.).

Three specimens, September 1 to 22.

20. Icterus prosthemelas Strickl.

Two specimens, September 22.

21. Chiromachtjeris candeei (Pakz.).

Two specimens, September 23 to October 1.

22. Pitangus derbianus (Kaup).

Two specimens, September 20 to 21.

23. Tyramius tyramius (Linn.).

One specimen, September 20.

24. Myiozetetes texensis (GiR.).

One specimen, September 22.

25. Myiarchus crinitus (Linn.).

Four specimens, September 19 to 23.

26. Myiarchus mexicauus (Kaup).

One specimen, September 23.

27. Myiarchus lawrencei (Gir.).

Two specimens, September 19 to 30.

28. Elainea pagana (Light.).

One specimen, September 21.

29. Contopus virens(LiNN.)?

Two si)eciraens, September 20 to 23.

30. Empidoiiax flaviventris Bairp.

One specimen, September 21.

31. Rhynchocyclus cinereiceps Scl.

Two specimens, September 19 to 26.

32. Dendrornis ebumeirostris (Less.).

Two specimens, September 22 to 23.
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33. Thamnophilus intermedius, sp. tiov.

Sp. guar.—Adult male : Similar to Hmt of T. nhjficrisiatKs Lawr.,*
but bill larger, and feathers of crest largely white in middle i)ortioii

;

adult female similar to that of T. doUatus, but with larger bill.

Habitat.—Honduras (Truxillo).

Adult male (type, No. 112555, Truxillo, nonduras, September 27,

1887 ; Charles 11. Townscnd) : Above deep black, the forehead and crown

scantily streaked with white, (concealed portion of crest nii.xed with

white, and rest of ui)per surface marked with small transverse spots

of white ; chiu and throat streaked with white and black, and other

lower parts barred with the same in about equal amount. Uill black,

becoming dusky livid grayish on basal two-thirds of lower mandible;

legs and feet blackish (plumbeous in life?). Length (skin) G.20, wing

2.90, tail 2.G0, exposed culmen .80, bill from nostril .50, depth in middle

.28, tarsus 1.03.

Adultfemale (No. 11255G, same locality and collector, October 1, 1887):

Pileum uniform deep chestnut, paler anteriorly, the forehead dull ochra-

ceous; back, scapulars, wings, and tail rusty chestnut, the rump duller

and paler, or inclining to dull ochraceous ; sides of head and neck buff",

broadly streaked with black, the streaks broadest on postocular region

and sides of neck; chin and throat light buffy, the latter narrowly streaked

with black ; rest of lower parts light ochraceous, deeper laterally ; bill

and feet as ia male. Length (skin) G.70, wing 2.90, tail 2.G5, exposed

culmen .72, bill from nostril .48, depth in middle .27, tarsus 1.05.

A series of twenty-two males and twelve females from southern

Mexico (including Yucatan), Guatemala, Nicaragua, and Costa Kica,

affords no specimens from which the two described above may not be

readily distinguished.

34. Rhamphocaeuus rufiveutris Bp.

Two specimens, September 22, 23.

35. Trogon melanocephalus Gould.

Three specimens, September 21, 30.

36. Chordeiles texensis Lawr.

One specimen, September 30.

"Thamnophilus nigrici-istatus Lawu. Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil., 1S65, 107 (Isthnins Pan-
ama). This species, while related to both T. radiatus Vieill. and T. doliatus (Linx. ), is

clearly distinct. The adult male has, like that of T. rrt(?irt<«s, the entire pilenm black;

hut the rest of the upper plumage, instead of being more broadly barred Avith -vvhite

than in T. doliatus, has the white markings reduced to small spots. The female I

am unable to distinguish from females referred to T. radiatus from Veragiia, Panama,
and Cartagena, which, however, may in reality belong to T. nigricristains ; tiiough it

should be remarked that the National Museum collection contains adult males of what
is apparently T. radiatus from the first and last of the above-mentioned localities. A
female of T. radiatus from Cearil, Brazil, is certainly very different, having the wing
and tail much longer, the bill decidedly shorter though doopsr, the un^cr parts much
paler, and the ground-color of the sides of head and neck nearly white.
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37. Agyrtria Candida (BouRC. & MuLS.)-

Tliioe spocimeiis, September 10 to 30.

38. Piaya cayaua (Linn.).

One si)eciinen, September 20.

39. Crotophaga sulcirostris S\v.

Three specimens, September 23, 26.

40. Ceryle cabanisi (Tscii.).

One sj^ecimen, September 20.

41. Momotus lessoni Lkss.

Three specimens, September 19, 20.

42. Campephilus guatemalensLs IIautl.

One specimen, September 21.

43. Ceophlceus scapularis (Via.).

One sjiecimen, September 23.

44. Centurus santacruzi pauper, Kul)sp. iiov.

SuBSP. CHAR.—Similar to G. santacruzi Bonap., from Guatemala and

sontliern Mexico, but smaller and darker, with under j^arts more oliva-

ceous, under wing-coverts, Hanks, and under tail- coverts more heavily

barred with black, rump or upper tail-coverts (or both) usually more or

less marked with black, and inner web of middle tail-feathers usually

barred or transversely spotted with white.

Eahitat.—Honduras (Truxillo) ; Salvador (!).

Adult maJe{ij\)Q, No. 112578, Truxillo, Honduras, September 30, 1887;

Charles H. Townsend) : Anterior half of forehead ("frontlet'') light

ochre-yellow, posterior half dull whitish ; crown and occiput dull car-

minered, hind-neck dull scarlet-vermilion, tinged laterally and poste-

riorly with saffron-orange. Back and scapulars black, narrowly barred

with white, the bars of the latter color about .03 wide ; wings black, the

coverts and secondaries narrowly and rather sparsely barred with white,

these markings on secondaries (except tertials) partaking of the charac-

ter of spots along the edge of the outer web; shorter primaries with a

narrow terminal margin of white; rump and upper tail-coverts white,

faintly tinged with yellowish, the lateral feathers of rump and longer

upper tail-coverts irregularly varied with black markings; tail black,

the inner webs of middle feathers barred with white, and lateral feathers

marked along terminal half of outer web with small white spots, the tip

also narrowly white. Sides of head (including sides of crown and oc-

ciput), sides of neck and under parts back to belly and flanks plain

olive-drab, deepest on breast and sides of head, palest on lores, chin,

and throat; belly bright satfron-orange; flanks and under tail-coverts

dull whitish, tinged with orange, and distinctly barred with black, the

black bars rather exceeding the lighter ones in width; under wing-

coverts similarly barred, but interspaces purer white. Bill deep black
;

feet dusky. Length (skin) 7.91), wing 4.70, tad 2.85, exposed culmen

1.07, tarsus .80.
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Adult female : Similar to male, but crowu and occiput dull smoky
grayisli, lighter auteriorly, darker posteriorly.

Auotlier adult male (No. U2570, same locality, etc., September 20), is

essentially like tlie type, but dififers in the following particulars : The

forehead is rather more extensively whitish, the color clearer, and

the sides of the head are paler; the breast is minutely but very sparsely

speckled or flecked with dusky ; the belly is much less orange; the

rump and upper tail-coverts are nearly immaculate, and the white bars

across inner webs of middle tail-.feathers are broader, more regular, and

more numerous (seven instead of five). Length (skin) 8.50, wing 4.85,

tail 3, exposed culmen .98, tarsus .85.

Three adult females are essentially alike, but differ considerably in

coloration of inuer webs of middle tail-feathers. In No. 112581 there is

merely a little white running longitudinally, irregularly and interrupt-

edly, near the edge on the basal third, concealed by the upper coverts.

In No. 112599 there is more of this white, which extends to within l.'M of

the tip. In No. 112580 the white is in the form of transverse bars, much

as in the adult male described as the type.

An adult male, labelled "49165, San Salvador, (3. A., I^Ir. Hardiman,"

is intermediate between this form and true G. santacruzi.thoiigh nearer

the former. The inner webs of middle tail-feathers have seven distinct,

regular, white bars, and the under parts have the deep olivaceous colora-

tion of the Honduras race; but the frontlet is deep orange, and the

dimensions are more those of true C. santacruzi, being as follows:

Length (skin) 9, wing 5.40, tail 3.40, exposed culmen 1.20, tarsus .95.

45. Centurus pucherani (Malii.).

Two specimens, September 27.

46. Psilorhinus mexicanus Eupp.

One si)ecimen, September 23.

47. Amazoua autuninalis (Linn.).

Oue specimen, September 26.

48. Conurus aztec Souanck.

Three specimens, September 26, 27.

49. Talco albigularis Daud.

One specimen, September 19.

50. Accipiter chionogaster Kaup.

One specimen (a very fine young female), September 19.

51. Rupornis ruficauda (Scl. & Salv.).

One specimen, September 26.

52. Engyptila vinaceiventris, sp. nov.

SuBSP. CHAR.—Similar to J/, rufinucha (Scl. & Salv.), but occiput

and nape much less rufescent (in fact not very different in color from

back), brown of upper parts warmer or less olivaceous, middle lower
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parts (transversely) more extensively and decidedly delicate vinaceous

or buil-piiik, and npper parts loss olivaceous.

llabitat.—Honduras (Truxillo).

Adult male (type, No. 112592, Truxillo, Honduras, September 27, 1887

;

Charles H. ToMiisend): Entire forehead very pale vinaceous grayish
;

cheeks similar but rather deeper, fading into vinaceous-white on chin

and upper part of throat ; occiput and nape dull vinaceous-brown
^

neck, all round, deep vinaceous-grayish, deeper on hind-neck, paler in

front; back, scapulars, wings (except primaries), rump, upper tail-

coverts, and middle tail-feathers nearly uniform sepia-brown, mixed

with a more olivaceous hue, and very faintly glossed, here and there, with

bronzy
;
primaries dull slate-color with black shafts; tail (exc('])t middle

feathers) slate-color, the three outer feathers tipped with white, this

about .40 wide on outer feathers, decreasing rapidly in width on the

next two, the third having oidy a very narrow terminal margin of white.

Middle portion of body beneath delicate light buft-pink or light creamy

vinaceous, this changing to creamy white on lower belly and anal region

and to pure white on lower tail-coverts ; flanks light brownish drab;

under wing-coverts plain deep vinaceous cinnamon ; axillars the same,

somewhat clouded medially or centrally with dusky grayish ; inner webs

of remiges vinaceous-ciunamon, passing into glaucous-slate terminally.

Bill deep black ; naked skin of lores and orbits red ; legs and feet deep

red. Length (skin) 9.G0, wing 5.40, tail 3.80, culmeu .52, tarsus 1.30,

middle toe .95.

It is not unlikely that this bird will prove to be simply a northern

form of U. rvjimtcha, since a Costa Eican example of the latter (Xo.

950G0, 9 ad., Pirris, October, 1883, J. C. Zeledon) is in some respects

nearly intermediate, the occiput and nape being decidedly less lurid

than in a Veragua example (No. 02140, Chiriqui; E. Arce).

53. Peristeracinerea(TEMjr.).

One specimen, September 20.

54. Columbigallina lufipennis (Br.).

Two specimens, September 23, 20.

55. Jacana gymnostoma (Wagl.).

One specimen, September 30.

56. Actitis macularia (Linx.).

One specimen, September 31.

Y. Segovia River, Honduras.

1. Merula grayi (Br.).

Four specimens, June 15, August 8.

2. Sialia sialis guatemalae Ridgw. ?

One specimen, a young male, doubtfully referred to this fornn. The
blue of the wings and tail, however, correspomls with that of the (iuate-

malan bird.
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3. Polioptila biliueata (Hp.)-

One specimen, Jnly !(».

4. Cyphorhinus lawrencii 8cL.

One specimen, August 13.

5. Thryothorus maculipectus umbrinus Ridgw.*

Two specimens, August 13.

6. Henicorhina leucosticta (Cai?.).

One specimen, August 13.

7. Troglodytes furvus intermedius (Cab.)-

Two specimens, July IG to 22.

8. Dendroica decora Ridgav.

One specimen, July 17.

9. GeothlypisbairdiNuTTiXG?

One specimen, a young bird in first plumage.

10. Basileuterus leucopygius Scl. & Salv.

One specimen, August 13.

11. Chlorophanes spiza guatemalet^nis (Scl.).

One specimen, Julj' 19.

12. Hylophilus ochraceiceps Scl.

Two specimens, June 19 and August 13.

13. Euphonia gouldi Scl.

Four specimens, June 18, August 8 and 13.

14. Calliste larvata Du Bus.

Four specimens, July IC to 30, These being all females, and our series

of Guatemalan specimens very meager, I am unable to decide whether

they belong to the true C. larvata or the southern form, G. larvatafanny
(Lafr.).

15. Tangara cana S\v.

Two specimens, July 15 and August 2.

16. Tangara abbas Licht.

Two specimens, June 18.

17. Ramphocelus passerinii Bp,

Eight specimens, June 12 to August 11.

18. Phlogothraupis sanguinolenta (Less.).

One specimen, August 11.

19. Piranga figlina Salv. & Godm.

Three specimens, July 22, August 8.

20. Plioenicothraupis salvini Berl.

Four specimens, June 19 to July 25.

' ' ~~~
'Man. N. Am. B. 1887, 552.
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21. Tachyphonus uitidissimus R.M.v. ? <

One specimen (female), June 18.

22. Airemon auiantiiiostiis L.vkk.

One specimen, June 19.

23. Saltator atriceps (Lkss.).

One specimen, June 13.

24. Saltator magnoides L.\kr.

Two specimens, June 24, An^ust 1.

25. Saltator graudis( Light.).

One specimen, August 12,

26. Pitylus poliogaster scapularis, 8nb8p. nov^.

SUBSP. CHAR,—Similar to P. lioUogaster DuBus, bnt smaller (except

bill), black of throat more restricted, and scapulars olive-green, nearly

like back and wing, instead of slate-gray, like rump.

Ilabitat.—Southern Honduras to Panaina.

Adult male (type No. 9118G, Los Sabalos, Nicaragua, May 11, 1883;

C. (3. Nutting): Lores, anterior portion of malar region (for about .30

from base of lower mandible), chin and upper throat (for about .55 from

base of gonys) deep black, this color barely surrounding the eye; fore-

head and other portions immediately adjoining posterior edge of the

black capistrum Indian-yellow, this gradually changing to yellowish

olive-green on occiput, neck, back, scapulars, wings, and tail, and to deep

olive-yellow on chest and breast; rump and upper tail-coverts slate-

gray ; sides and flanks light slate gray, fading on abdomen into grayish

white ; under tail-coverts light brownish gray with paler margins; tibiie

olive-gray on outer side, olive-green on inner side; under wing-coverts

and edge of wing pure gamboge-yellow ; inner webs of remiges broadly

edged with paler yellow. Bill black, the lateral base plumbeous; feet

dusky. Length (skin) G,25, wing 3.50, tail 2.90, culmen .80, bill from

nostril .50, tarsus .82.

Adult female (No. 91187, same locality and collector, May 17, 1883)

:

Similar to the male, but yellow of head rather less intense. Length
(skin) C, wing 3.30, tail 2.85, culmen .80, bill from nostril .52, tarsus .85.

The series examined of this new form embraces, besides the two de-

scribed above, three from the Segovia River, Honduras, collected by Mr.

Townseud ; two from Costa Ilica, and one from Veragua. These have

been compared, with four from southern Mexico, and five from Gua-

temala, and the differences pointed out above found to be constant.

Mr. Townseud's specimens are not in good i^lumage, hence others are

selected for types.

27. Sporophila corvina (ScL.).

Six specimens, June 12 to August 13.

28. Guiraca concreta (Du Bis).

One specimen, June 12.
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29 Embeinagia striaticeps Lafr.

Three speciniens, June 12 jiiid An<2;ii.st 2.

30 Spizella piiietorum Salv.

Oue specimen in freslilj" acquired lall plumage. This differs from the
^ull or spring plumage exactly as does that of S. socialis, from which S.

pinetonim may be distinguished by its much darker coloration. (See
Ibis, 1884, p. 81.)

31. Aimophila rufascens Scl ?

Seven specimens (July 12 to August 8) in such worn plumage that I

am unable to mnke a satisfactory comparison with examples from Gua-
temala and ]\rexico. They appear to be uniformly grayer, however,
especially on sides of head and neck, with tail less decidedly brown,
and the size appears to be a little less. If separable the Honduras bird

might be called AimoiiliUa nifcscens discolor.

32. Sturnella magna iiiexspectata, subp. nov.

SuBSP. CHAR.—Similar to S. magna (Linn.) and S. magna mexicana
(Scl)., but ranch smaller and with shorter and more conical bill than
either, and clearer or less brownish coloration than the latter.

Hahifat.—Honduras (Segovia Eiver).

Adnlt male (type, No. 112127, Segovia River, Honduras, July 19, 1887;

Charles H.Townsend): Pileum black, divided medially by a narrow stripe

of dull white; hind-neck pale brownish bufiy, longitudinally spotted with

black; feathers of back black, narrowly edged with pale brownish and
light bufiy grayish ; the scapulars similar, but light edgings much broader
and black median stripes with serrated or irregular edges; rump light

grayish buffy, striped with black ; the upper tail-coverts similar, but
with black stripes more serrated along edges ; lesser and middle wing-

coverts light brownish ash-gra.y, each feather ^\ith a somewhat wedge-
shaped, serrate-edged spot of black

;
greater coverts and secondaries

light brown, with paler, more grayish edges, barred with black, these

black bars scarcely touching edges of feathers, and near shafts coalesced,

except on terminal portion of some of the feathers
;
primaries dusky,

edged Avith light brownish gray. Tail-feathers black with deeply ser-

rated light grayish brown margins, the two lateral feathers chieHy dull

grayish white and next two feathers with a considerable portion of

inner webs also dull whitish. Anterior portion of a broad superciliary

stripe, chin, throat, lower portion of malar region, and lower parts,

deep gamboge-yellow; posterior portion of superciliary stripe (from

middle of upper, eyelid backward) plain grayish white; immediately
beneath this a deep black postocular stripe; auriculars, suborbital re-

gion, and upper and posterior portions of malar region dull grayish

white
; sides of neck grayish white, the lower portion streakedwith deep

black ; hind-neck brownish white (more brownish towards back),

streaked with black
; a broad cresceutic patch of deep black on chest,

connected with a black spot immediately beneath the immaculate white
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portion of sides of Deck ; sides of breast broadly streaked or lougitiulin-

ally spotted with black in tlie yellow ; sides, flanks, and under tail-coverts

pale brownish bully, broadly streaked with black. Upper inaudible

brownish black, edged with light bluish gray ; lower mandible light

bluish gray; legs and feet brown. Length (skiu) G.80, wiug .'i,80, tail

2.40, culmen 1.15, gonys .05, depth of bill at base .50, tarsus 1.G5, mid-

dle toe 1.10. *

Adult female (No. 112128, same locality, etc.) : Smaller and much
browner than the male

;
i)ileuni distinctly streaked with light mummy-

brown and black, the two colors in nearly equal amount 5 median crown-

stripe and superciliary strii^e light brownish bufiyinsteadof dull white,

the latter yellow anteriorly only next to lores and upper eyeli<l ; light

margins to feathers of back, etc., much more distinct and regular, and

general aspect of upper surface much browner
;
yellow of lower jiarts

duller, with black pectoral shield smaller and less regular ; sides, flanks,

and under tail-coverts deep dull brownish buff", more narrowly streaked

with blackish; upper mandible deep horn-brown instead of black.

Length (skin) G.50, wing 3.55, culmen 1.05, tarsus 1.40, middle toe 1.10.

Another adult male (No. 11212G, same locality, etc., July 17) does not

differ essentially in coloration from that described above. Length
(skin) about G.90, wing 3.90, tail 2.G0, culmen 1.10, gonys .57, depth

of bill at base .48, tarsus 1.42, middle toe 1.10.

In coloration this unexpectedly new form scarcely differs from true S.

magna in corresponding plumage,! being altogether nearer to this than

to S. magna mexicana (ScL.),from Mexico, Guatemala, and Costa Eica.

33. Amblycercus holosericeus (LlcuT.).

One specimen, August 11.

34. Icterus prosthemelas (Strickl.).

Seven specimens, June 12 to August 13.

35. Icterus giraudi Cass.

Three specimens, August IG.

36. Gymnostinops montezuma(LESS.).

Four specimens, June 17 to 20.

37. Psilorhinus mexicanus Rurr.

Four specimens, June 17 to July 16.

38. Megarhynchus pitangua (Linn.).

One specimen, August 8.

* Two adult males oi S. magna mexicana, measure as follows:
,

No.
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39. Pitaugus derbianus (Kaup).

Two specimens, June 2 and 18.

40. Tyrannus melancholicus satrapa (LiciiT.).

Two si)eciineus, June 12 and 19.

41. Myiodyuastes luteiventris ScL.

One specimen, June 13.

42. Myiozetetes texensis (Giu.).

One specimeu, June 23.

43. Contopus brachytarsus ScL.

Three specimens, in bad plumage, July 19 to August 15.

44. Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus (ScL.).

Six specimens, June 12 to July 19.

45. Myiobius sulphureipygius Sgl.

One specimen, June 13.

46. Todirostrum cinereum (Linn.).

Three specimens, June 12, 13.

47. Copurus leuconotus Lafk.

Two specimens, June 15.

48. Pipra mentalis Scl.

Two specimens, June 15.

49. Tityra personata Jard & Selby.

Two specimens, June 12 and 19.

50. Tityra fraseri Kaup.

One specimen, August 5.

51. Pachyrhamphus ciiiuamomeus Lawr.

Two specimens, June 12.

52. Laniocerca rufescens (Scl.).

One specimeu (male), June 18. This differs from two ottier males,

one from Oosta Eica, the other from Panama, in longer bill (though the

wing and tail are not longer), in much more^istinctly undulated lower

parts, and in possessing very distinct black terminal margins to the

greater and some of the middle wing-coverts, besides two or three small

black spots on the belly. These black markings are, however, said to

occur in examples from Veragua and Panama.

53. Dendrocolaptes sancti-thomae (Lafr.)

One specimeu, August 13.

54. Dendrornis lavirrencei costaricensis Ridgw.*

One specimen, June 19.

* Cf. these Proceedings, p. 510.
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55. PicJolaptes compressus (Car.)-

One specimen, August 8.

56. Dendrocincla anabatina SCL.

One specimen, June 13.

57. Dendrocincla olivacea Lawr.

One specimen, June IG.

58. Glyphorhynchus cuneatus (Liciit.).

Two specimens, June 13 and 23.

59. Xenops genibarbis III.

One specimen (August 10) agreeing with the Central American form

and not with the Mexican and Guatemekm X. g. mexicanus (Sol.).

60. Synallaxis pudica Scl.

Two specimens, July 1.

61. Thanmophilusnaevius(GM.).

One female, August 13.

62. Myrmotherula fulviventris Lawr.

Two females, June 13 and 19.

63. Thalurania townsendi, sp. nov.

Sp. CHAR.—Similar to T. columhiea (BouRC. & IMuls.), but much
smaller, and male with lower breast emerald-green, the sides, flanks and

belly bluish green, instead of rich j)urplish blue,

Hahitat.—Honduras (Segovia River).

Adult male (type, 11219, Segovia Iliver, Honduras, August 13, 1887

;

Charles H. Townsend) : Forehead rich metallic royal-purple ; rest of

pileum dull blackish green, only slightly metallic ; hind-neck and upper

back opaque black ; scapulars rich metallic royal-purple ; lower back,

rump, and upper tail-coverts metallic grass-green ; tail uniform purplish

blue-black ; remiges purplish dusky ; wing-coverts metallic bluish vio-

let, the larger tipped with metallic green. Chin, throat, and chest rich

metallic Paris-green; median portion of breast metallic emerald-green,

changing gradually to more bluish green on belly ; sides of breast

metallic blue ; sides and tianks greenish blue ; under tail-coverts blue-

black, edged with grayish white. Bill entirely black ; feet dusky
brownish. Length (skin) 3.95, wing 2.10, tail 1.55 (forked for .30), cul-

mcn .75.

Adultfemale (No. 112101, Segovia River, Honduras, June 18, 1887;

Charles H. Townsend): Above metallic green, more yellowish for an-

terior haW, tinged with bluish on ui)per tailcoverts and lesser wing-

coverts; middle tail-feathers bluish green ; next pair similar, but ter-

minal portion blue-black ; next pair with the blue-black more extended

and the extreme tip pale grayish or grayish white; each succeeding

feather with the wliite tip and subterminal blue-black space gradually

more extended, until ou the exterior feather the basal green is indis-
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tinct and the white terminal spot about .20 Ion<^. Sides of head below

eje, chill, throat, ami lower i>arts generally, except sides anil tlauks,

(lull grayish white, the sides and flanks metallic grass-green, like the

back, etc. Bill entirely black. Length (skin) 3.50, wing 1.85, tail 1.35

(forked for .22).

64. Amazilia fuscicaudata (Eras.).

Three specimens, August 13 to IG.

65. Chrysuronia eliciae (BouKC. & Muls.).

One specimen, June 13.

66. PlicEthornis adolphi (Gould). (?)

One specimen, June 24.

67. Melanerpes formicivorus Sw.

Four specimens, July 19 to 25.

63. Centurus pucherani (Malh.).

Four specimens, June 15 to July 19.

69. Campephilus guatemalensis Haktl.

Three specimens, June 19.

70. Ceryle torquata (LiNX.).

One specimen, June 14.

71. Ceryle cabanisi (Tscii.).

Three specimens, iTune 19 to August 10.

72. Momotus lessoni Less.

One specimen, August 18.

73. Prionirhynchus carinatus (Du Bus).

Two specimens, June 23 and 27.

74. Galbula melanogenia Scl.

Two specimens, August 10.

75. Trogon niassena Gould.

One specimen, June 24.

76. Trogon atricollis Vieill.

Two specimens, June 14 to 18.

77. Crotophaga sulcirostris Sw.

One specimen, August 12.

78. Piaya cayana (Lixx).

Two specimens, June 14 to 18.

79. Ramphasttos tocard Vieill.

Three specimens, June 12 to 17.

80. Pteroglossus torquatus (Gm.).

One specimen, June 12.
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81. Nyctidromus albicoUis (Gm.).

Three six'ciineus, July 17 to August 2.

82. Ara macao (Lixx.).

Two specimens, July 22 and 30.

83. Conurus aztec Souanc6.

One specimen, August 9.

84. Amazoua autumnalis (Linn. ).

One specimen, June 18.

85. Amazona auripalliata Lkss. ?

One specimen, apparently a young bird, and doubtfully referred to

this species. Compared with four specimens of A. auripalliata, includ-

ing one without a trace of yellow on either hind-neck or forehead,* this

specimen differs in the shade of green, which is decidedly more of a
grass-green above and more of a Paris-green hue beneath, the throat

being pale glaucous-green and the belly tinged with emerald; the me-
dian portion of the forehead is yellow, slightly mixed with green, the

sides of forehead and the crown glaucous-green, the occiput and hind-

neck parrot-green with blackish terminal margins to the feathers, these

much broader and very distinct on sides and hinder portion of neck.

The bill is dusky, becoming whitish on end and edge of under mandible
and on tip and lateral base of upper mandible, below cere. The size is

also less. Whether this specimen is really the young of A. auripalliata

or of some undescribed species can be determined only by examination

of additional material.

86. Pionias senilis (Srix).

Two specimens, June 13 and 16.

87. Caica h^matotis (Scl. & Salv.).

Three specimens, June 28.

88. Urutitiniga ridgrwayi Gukney.

One specimen, July 27.

89. Leucopternis gheisbrechti (Du Bus).

One specimen, June 13.

90. Leucopternis semiplumbeus Lawr.

One specimen, June 28.

91. Elanoides forflcatus (Linn.).

One si>ecin:en, June 15.

92. Falco albigularis (Daud.).

One sijecimen, June 20.

"No. 91109, (?, Ometepec, Nicaragua, March 6, 1883, C. C. Nutting. This specimen

is of a decidedly more yellowish green beneath than either of the other three exam-

ples, which are all from Costa Rica. The coloration is otherwise essentially the same,

however, except that there is no trace of yellow on hind-neck or forehead.
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93. Rupornis ruficauda (Scl. & Salv.).

One specimen, Jul}' 19.

94. Glaucidimn phalajiioides (Dauh.).

Two specimens, July 15 and 20.

95. Coliuus nigrogularis segoviensis, subsp. uov.

SuBSP. CIIAU.—Siuiilav to (7. nigrogKlaris (Gould), but decidedly

smaller and much darker colored.

Habitat.—Houduras (Segovia River).

Adult male {type, Xo. 1122-19, Segovia River, Honduras, July 22, 1SS7;

Charles n. Towuseud) : Pileum brownish black, passing into rusty ex-

teriorly, and bordered anteriorly and laterally by a broad fj -shaped

stripe of brownish vrhite; forehead, lores, and broad stripe passing

thence backward over eyes and auriculars to sides of hiudneck, deep
black; chin, throat, and malar region uniform deep black, bordered

above by a broad stripe of brownish white, beginning at rictus and
extending beneath eye across auriculars. Hind-neck and sides of neck
dark chestnut, the feathers with mesial guttate streaks or spotsof rusty

white, these larger and purer white on sides of neck; upper back dark
chestnut, the feathers irregularly barred or transversely mottled on
edges with black and brownish gray; rest of back, with scapulars,

wing-coverts, and tertials coarsely mottled and irregularly barred with

blackish on an olive and brownish gray ground, with lighter markings
along edges of many feathers, especially tertials and greater wing-cov-

erts ;
lower back and rump olive-brown, mottled with darker and lighter,

spotted with black and deeper olive-brown, especially on lower back
;

upper tail-coverts and middle rectrices similar but more grayish brown,
marked with broad mesial streaks of black and irregularly barred with
lighter; rectrices dull slate-gray, tinged with olive, and indistinctly

barred or transversely mottled on outer webs with paler. Primaries
plain, dull, brownish slate. Chest, breast,and middle line of belly white,

the feathers broadly and abruptly bordered with black, this narrowest
on upper part of chest, broadest on belly; sides and flanks chestnut,

each feather whitish centrally and bordered with black, this more or

less broken or mottled on many of the feathers ; under tail coverts rusty,

tipped with dull light butfy, and marked with a large central sagittate

or triangular spot of black. Bill entirely deep black ; feet dark brown.
Length (skin) 7, wing 3.G5, tail 2.10, exposed culmen .50, tarsus 1.05,

middle toe 1.

Adult female (No. 112251, Segovia River, Uondunis, Jnly 19, 1887;
Charles H. Townsend) : Broad superciliary stripe (includiug*sides of

forehead), chin, throat, and malar region plain, dull ochraceous or clay-

color; pileum brownish black, streaked with dull grayish buflfy; auric-

ulars plain silky brown; suborbital region dull ochraceous, streaked
with blackish ; hinder part and sides of neck pale dull grayish bafify,

thickly marked with triangular spots of black, these larger and more
Proc. N. M. 87 38
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blended on hind-neck, smaller and more individualized on side^of neck.

Upper parts in general coarsely mottled, spotted, and barred with black

and pale brownish buli'y on a light bister-brownish ground, the black

spots (of irregular form) more conspicuous on hinder scapulars, tertials,

lower back, and rump
;
primaries plain brownish slate, their outer wh4)s

more ashy ; tail as in male but more coarsely mottled. Lower parts dull

whitish, the chest and breast thickly marked with irregular black spots

having a brownish external suffusion, the belly transversely spotted

or barred with the same, the sides and Hanks with irregular broad

U-shaped marks inclosing a pale cinnamon space, the margins of the

feathers soiled whitish ; under tail-coverts much tinged with pale rusty

and heavil}' spotted with black. Bill brownish black, with basal half

of under mandible light colored; feet deep horn-brown. Length (skin)

7.20, wing 3.70, tail 2, exposed culmen .50, tarsus 1.02, middle too .95.

Another adult male (^o. 112550, s;une locality and collector, Jidy 19,

1SS7) is decidedly smaller and conspicuously darkei-, especialh' on the

under surface, where the broad black borders to the feathers largely

predomiiuite over the other markings, in i)laccs almost concealing the

wliite central spots. Length (skin) 0.50, wmg 3.00, tail 1.00, exposed

culmen .52, tarsus .95, middle toe .88.

This very strongly characterized race differs from true C. nigrogularis

from Yucatan in very much the same way and to about the same de-

gree that G. virginianus cuhancnsis ((Iould) does from (J. virginianus

proper

9G. Columba iiigrirostris Sol.

The two specimens of this species agree essentially with ojc from

Guatemala, and are quiteai)pr('ciably deeper colored than two from ('osta

Kica; but the differences observed in the latter may po.ssibly be due to

greater age of the feathers. The species was based on a specimen from

Oaxaca, southern Mexico, from which country I have not seen a si)eci.

men.*

97. Aramides cayeniiensis (Gm.).

One specimen, August 13.

* In tho National Museum collection is a very <iue skin from Demerara, British

Guiana, which I had labeled C. nigrirofitris, hut which I am now convinced should be

(separated from that sjiecies. I propose to ua:no and characterize it as follows:

Columba purpureotincta, sp. nov.

.Sr. tiiAU.—Similar to C. iiigriroslris ScL., but smaller, with iiroportionally nnich

snuxUer bill, and deeper, much more i»urplish, coloration.

Habitat.—British (Juiaua (Demerara).

Jdult—(type, N>'. 87G20, Demerara, British CJuiana ; A. Wolle, sr.) : Head, neck, and

entire lower i)arts uniform deep vinaceous-chocolate, becomiuj; j^radnally and paler

on posterior lower parts, the under tail-coverts somewhat tinj^ed wilh olive-brownish
;

upper parts deep sepia-brown, mixed with purplish chocolate-brown and glossed with

bronze puri)le; remiges edged with paler, especially tho primaries; tinder surface of

remigos and roctrices pale drab-brown. Bill dee]) black ; legs and foot reddish.

Length (skin) 10.50, wingG, tail about 4.50, culmen .42, tarsus .75, middle toe .90,
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98. Porzaiia exilis vagans, sub.sp. nov.

SuEsr. ciiAit.— Similar to r. exilis (Temm.), but rather larger, with de-

cidedly hirger bill and feet.

Hahitat.—Ilonduras (Segovia lliver).

Adult male {tjYiQ, No. 112255, Segovia Kiver, Honduras, June 17,

1887; Charles II. Townsend): Top of bead (except occiput) plain, dark
brownish gray, or dull slate-color, becoming somewhat lighter on lores,

decidedly lighter or dull ash-gray on auriculars and cheeks ; occiput

and entire neck chestnut-rufous; back, scajHilars, and wings olive-

brown, the exterior scapulars and wing-coverts barred witli white; ruuip

brownish dusky, narrowly barred with brownish white; upper tail-cov-

erts and tail plain dark brown. Chin and upper throat dull white,

changing gradually along median portion of fore-neck, chest, and breast

to pale ash-gray, this color deepening on sides of neck, chest, and breast

into deeper ash-gray ; belly i^lain white; sides, flanks, anal region, and
under tail-coverts sharply barred with white and black, the bars of the

two colors about equal in width and averaging about .08 wide ; axillars

similarly barred, but with white bars decidedly narrower than the dark
ones; under wing-coverts indistinctly barred with grayish brown and
whitish. Bill olive-greenish and the upper mandible chiefly blackish

;

legs and feet (in dried skin) pale yellowish brown. Length (skin) 5.30,

wing 2.85, tail 1.25, culmeu .03, bill from, rictus .80, tarsus 1.05, middle
toe 1.12, with claw 1.38.

I have not been able to compare this bird with a specimen of P. exilis

(Temm.), the habitat of which is given by Messrs. Sclater and Salviu

as Cayenne, Peruvian Amazons, Para, and Trinidad; but the measure-

ments given by the above mentioned authors {cf. P. Z. S., 1808, p. 457)

indicate for that species decidedly smaller bill and feet, the difference

being api)areutly too great to be explained by individual variation.

Comi^arative measurements are as follows:

Total
lenstli.

r. exilis, fide Sch. &, Sai.v.

P. exilis vaijans
5.00
5.30

Wins

2.80
2.85

Tail.

1.40
1.25

Bill to
rictus.

.65

.80

Tar.sus.

.80
1.05

Middle toe
with claw.

1.10
1.38

99. Tigrisoma cxcellens, sp. nov.

Sp. CI1A.U.—Adult (type, No. 11225G, Segovia River, Honduras, Au-
gust 13, 1887

;
Charles H. Townsend) : Pileum vinaceous-chestnut

superficially, but the feathers marked beneath the surface with large

transverse spots of black; the forehead and sides of crown inclining to

dusky ; neck (except in front) and sides of head behind bare orbital

and malar rej,ious, chestnut, deeper posteriorly, paler toward fore-neck,

everywhere distinctly barred or banded with black ; fore-neck plain, dull

brownish, with a series of broad white dashes or stripes running along
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each side; feathered stril) along median line of chin and throat mixed
dnsky brown and whitish, becoming i)aler i)hiia brownish posteriorly.

I>aci\, scapulars, and wing coverts greenish or bronzy dnsky, every-

where narrowly but very distinctly barred with pale tawn^*, these bars

deeper in color and less regular anteriorly, the reverse posteriorly ; remi-

ges andi)rimary-coverts slate-color, the primaries and approximate sec-

ondaries narrowly margined at ti{)s with white, the outer webs of upper

secondaries finely spriniiled with light buff^^ ; lower back, rump, upper

tail-coverts, and tail olive-slaty, with a faint bronze-greenish gloss, all

except the last sparsely and indistinctly barred with whitish. Breast

<lusky, rather broadly though irregularly barred with bufiy cinnamon

;

axillars, sides, and flanks dnsky slate, distinctly though rather sparsely

-barred with pure white ; belly, anal region, and under tail coverts plain

brownish gray, tinged with light cinnamon; thighs dusky, narrowly

barred with light fulvous ; under wing-coverts dusky, sparsely, narrowly,

and irregularly' barred Avith white. Bill brownish black, the lower and
basal portions of under mandible, as well as naked orbits and lores, pale

colored (yellowish in life?); legs and feet dark brownish (olivaceous in

life?). Length (skin) 18.50, wing 11.40, tail 4.80, culmen 3.70, depth of

bill at base .85, tarsus ,3.G0, middle toe 2.50.

YouiKj (Xo. G7001, Talamanca, Costa Eica ; Jose C. Zeledon) : Pilenm
and hind-neck tawny-chestnut, varied with broad, somewhat /\-shaped

bars of black ; sides of neck more ochraceous, marked with more
regularly' transverse bars of black; median line of fore-neck striped with

white and plain grayish brown or drab. Prevailing color of upper parts

bronze-dusky, irregularly barred with tawny, thelesser and middle wing-

coverts marked with large spots of the same; secondaries (except

tertials) broadly bauded with paler tawny on outer webs, their innerwebs
with corresponding, but narrower, bars of white. Tail slate-black,

narrowly tipped with white and crossed by about five sharply defined

narrow bauds of pure white. Breast broadly banded with brownish
dusky and ochraceous (the bands of the latter color in places changing
into whitish) ; bellj' somewhat similarly but much less distinctly marked,
the anal region and under tail-c€verts very indistinctly varied with

transverse cloudings of dull grayish on a bufiy and whitish ground.

Under wing-coverts, axillars, sides, flanks, and thighs slate-dusky,

broadly barred or banded with wbite, the thighs strongly tinged with

ochraceous on lower portion and the darker bars much narrower on inner

side. Length (skin) 21.50, tail 5, culmen 3.92, depth of bill at base .95,

tarsus 3.G0, middle toe 2.45.

This very distinct and aiiparently undescribed species belongs to that

section of the genus which is characterized by the presence of a feathered

strip along the median line of the chin and throat, combined with wholl\

naked lower jaw, and including besides the present bird only two other

known species, T. hrasiliensis (Linn.) and T. sahnoniScL. & Salt. In
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dimensions it agrees much better with the latter, being altogether smaller

than the former; bat the bill is shaped more like that of T. hrasiliensis,

its lateral profile being decidedly conical or rapidly taperiug, with iiearlj-

straight outlines, the culmen especially being almost devoid of any per-

ceptible curve. In coloration, however, both in its adult and young

stages, the i^resent species is as distinct from any of its congeners as they

are from one another.

Department of Birds, U. S. National jMuseum,

December 9, 1887.




